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Shoe 
Loveliness 

! 
3 pep cent of our 
February Cash 
Sales will b e 

I given to Charity. i 
! 
YWmen who seek the | 

new will view \ 
| 

: Spring | 
J Shoes j 

with admiration for their | 
equal in distinctive ex- 

quisheness are unequal- J 
ed anywhere. The stand- ^ 
ard we set years ago will * 
be maintained and this | 
store will hold decided 

leadership this spring by 
an unusually strong 
showing of the graceful, 
new and novel. . . /. t 

s 

Come—they are t/ady 
' for your inspectio^r · ± 

* 

m 

I 

Shoe Co I 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Miss Maggie Richardson is quite 
pick with lagrippe. 

—— 

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. E. Shive went to 
/ 

Pallas thin morning. 
—— / 

.1. T. Kdwards ot' Man-fieb^r-pent 
yesterda> in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hew.' T* 

Stop complaining and send your 

orders to R. J. Moore & Son. 69 

Mrs. Mary Ca rot hers of Piano is 

vlsiiing the family of A. T. Bishop. 
—— 

There will be plenty of work for 

jtie plumbers when the thaw begins. 
—— 

Strong drlng is raging in the way 
Of good coffee at R. J. Moore & Son's. 

—— 

For .plumbing rail J. O. Bunkley 
itt F. S. Cronk Co. Both phones 
S4. tf 

—— 

County Commissioner Lee Moore 

4>f Midlothian was in the city to- 

day. 

\\ W Batch 1er and R. H. Mc- 

Kay of Ferris were in the city yester- 
day. 

Only one marriage license was is- 

sued Saturday b> Count» Clerk Hen- 
dricks. 

—o 

Ti'diru Conner left Saturday for 

St. 1>ouh to visit relatives in that 

fit* and at Marble Hill. Mo. 

f 
·· · 

"·'· I I II Il I lllllll 

The mandate le the John Henry 
Tonne mnréer case was received Sat- 

urday by DSetrfc-l Clerk Burleson 
from the clerk of the court of crim- 

inal appeal» The date for the exe- 

cution of the defendant will be fixed 

when the district court convenes the 

fourth Monday in this month. 

On account of the blizzard trains 

from the south have been several 

hours behind. The southbound Katv 

l· Iyer was five hours late yesterday 

morning, and the westbound Cen- 

tral due here at 7:10 p. m. arrived 

last night at 2:8. All trains were 

i late today. 
O *' 

l.ee Jackson appeared in lh«· coun- 
" court Saturday afternoon and en- 
tered a plea of guilty to a charge 

• of theft. He was fined $10 and "giv- 
en ten day# in jail, lie was accused 

: of stealing a pair of pants from Joe 

Rushing at Ennis. 

! -rO— 

! Lee Jackson a&4 Sam Young. 

I 
both colored, were brought here Fri- 

! day night from Ennl.-i by Deputy 

eriff McAlpin »"il lodged in the 

county jail. They were arrested on 

charges of theft. 
— — , 

Information was received from En-1 
nin tod' to the effect that the con-I 

dition of Count;. Commissioner Xoel 

is very much improved. 
—— 

Mis» Eva Grizzard. who has been 

visiting at home, returned to Cors-i- 

eana yesterday afternoon where she 

is teaching in the school at the 

state orphans home. 

A large attendance of Elks is de- 

sired at the meeting tomorrow night. 
It is about time to begin planning 
to attend the state meeting in Fort 

1 

Worth In May. 
—— 

The fire department was called out 
this morning to extinguish a blaze 

in the roof of a small house on 

Hawkins street belonging to J. R. 

King. 

In the district court this morning! 
a suit for damage and to try title 

was filed by J. H. Hutton against 
Claud Phillips et al. 

—— 

Thursday, February 16, is the 

last day for securing service on suits 
filed for trial in the February term 
of the district court. 

—— 

There will be a meeting of the 

fire department at the city hall to- 

night at 7 : .50. All members are urg- 
ed to be present. 

—— 

Joe Meharg called at this office 

Saturday afternoon and paid for the 

Daily Light one year in advance. 

Mrs. A. D. Timmons and children 

left for Houston Saturday where 
they will in the future reside. 

—— 

Miss Estelle Ferguson of Wolfe 

City came in Saturday night to visit 

her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Buie. 

Mrs. Alice Feagle is visiting her 

sisters, Mesdames C. L. Kidd and J 

A. C. Kemble. 

~— 

Mrs. C. L. Kidd returned Satur- 

day night from a visit to her daugh- 
ter at Dallas. 

The quarterly term of the county 
eennmisskmen? four* this 

afternoon. 

—— 

Call J. O. Bunkley for plumbing 
at F. S. Crt/nk Co Both phones 
No. 84. tf 

To Practice What One Preaches 

Is .-wmetimea hard, but we 

aspire to that atone. !f we 
tell you we can make a 

(food picture of you we will 
do so or you don't have to 
take them 

Ed Hudson, Photographer 
(Studio over Chwvw Br»·. A Oo'a Store. > 

0 

X Best Second-Hand Goods-—Lowest Prices 
I BrooKs' Second fCs. * Store 

Will pa? >·· cktti prie· for Hftiid or wui 

J «BcliAiic· i»»w good* for old <»n«··. Wtll do jrour uphei 
« Marine and r*f>atr work rigtit. . |. 
* 

Oid <»hon· RDAAirC -« 
5 «u . L. DnUUIiO Kututtuimi 

£ 

t 

The 

Daily 
Light 

Covers the entire field. 

h >r J5.0<i 3 year in advance you 
can #et ail the news while it ts 

news. When you want any 
thing, try our Want Column .. 

Water Bottles 

You mustn't think of 
mon every-d*y, Hot Wa- 
ter Bottles in connection 
with our 

"Hood Martin's 
Pearl." 

The new, strong rubber, 
the tight seams, the per- 
fect fitting stoppers, in- 
sure satisfaction that you 
wont get from ordinary 
hot water bottles, and 
our name on every one, 
and they are strictly guar- 
anteed , 

2 Quart, $1.00 

1 HOOD & MARTIN I 

Whether you have 
much or little to ex- 
pend in making wed 
ding or anniversary 
gifts, it should be 
put to the best pos- 
sible purpose·-spent 
for effective things. 
Our stock of Cut 
Glass, Solid Silver. 
Plated wares, etc., 
affords you ample 
choice of presents 
that will be most 

highly appreciated. 

M.W. Walker 

Gift 
MaKing 

The Fashionable Jeweler 

NEW CARS FOR TEXAS 

Southern Pacific and Central Will Receive 

and Install New Equipment. 

A great deal of new equipment, 
both passenger and freight, will be 

received by the Southern Pacific 
and the Houston and Texas Central 
and put into service. The passenger 

equipment is to be installed by March 
1, and will add greatly to the splen- 
did trains now being operated 

The entire passenger equipment 
will include fifty new chair cars, five 

dining cars and five observation cars. 
Km h of the care will weigh 48,000 
pounds, and are of the most modern 

pattern. They are being turned out 
bv the Pullman campany and are now 

getting the finishing touches. 
Of the passenger equipment, six of 

the new cai's will go to ^ie Mous- 

ton and Texas Central and 20 other 

chair cars will be apportioned to 

other Texas lines of the company. A 

part of the equipment will ko into 

service ou the ranscontinental 

trains 

The new freight car stock which 

has been apportioned to Texas line* 

will include loo car» ;0© box car» 

.ind 700 stoi k lars. Of then· 300 

will go to the Houston and Texas 

Central and th»· others to t)e propro- 
' lom-d amouK the other Texas line* 

of the company 

Phis I» t>ui |H»rt of an extensive 

order for new equipment, which In· 

cladex >(* ennuie» placed ti? the 

Southern Pa< ill< «une month» ago 
' 11 : » l.Ki'li i«l ' ! -V AW Ml** HI 

YOU* MAT 

• «trite* 

A BUD MMltf bufi a hat iluu i 

MrM." but lb· atudera hat for aw 
lot· te a·· for 

Balilhrada are |lu«ta| mo»· mum 

Qua ctfr) ,la r llMt out lut atallwt ! 

twilling plaeM for «h· laruMIc iwm· : 

rKtrh aap t ba llf· m* I h· root· of the, 
Ml 
Whan four hair taaclna te fall Ml ted | 

r*«r wai» ta ran ef (MikAiuir t· a I 
Mt* at*e thai Ihae 

Titer» la het am* wmr <a a irne·· tha 
IKXIM· a»4 hill Ik· pi lia lhai · la 
te *vpif Mnlna HwHil» «a the 

al|-«i vill Ml (ha <a»»aa aM health* 
ten la mot la raeott 

tamaa'Tk.' aeiewia'teflka H ai Ml>«*a Oh. | 
Oniatt. MUh. 

H*mt| Dr«« Ce Special 

llltMa Cual. 

I be»e · rar at <rml free Ml tenia { tk· flrM e*er iHIhM here It ta a i 
ha m at »rk. g%mm (Mi tlw «111 
fee •••(tet It Mil* tor am 
(fee |k*M·' «wl. few» - ! 

tkm «ni m 

Act H —Roll call, "Dream»" <eay 
source except Shakespeare.) 

1. What new element Is intro- 
duced in aet 2? 

2. Fairy superstitions. 
S. What is a fairy? An elf A 

Spirit? A hobgoblin? 
4. What were the general and 

what the special relations between 

Oberon and Titania as disclosed by 
Puck? 

Discribe Puck and his various 

pranks. 
·'>. With what words do heron 

and Titania greet each other? 

7. What causes their present 

here? 

5. Of what doe» each accuse Us 
other? 

9. What is the dramatic effect of 

heron's reference to Thesens and 

Hyppolyta? 
10. To what "progeny of evils" 

does Titania refer and, how does »he 

account for this? 

1!. What price does she set upon 
her changeling? 

12. What does Antigonus say 

of dreams in Winter's Tale, III.3? 
1:'. Wh;i< does the shepherd s;iy 

when he finds Perdita? Winter's 

Tale, 111.3. 
14 What ihreat does- Oberon j 

make against Titania? 
1>. What is the dramatic pur- 

pose ? 

16. what mission does Ob- 

eron now send Puck? 

17. W4iai is his mission? 

is Describe love in idleness n# 

to appearance power and dramatic 

office. 

1». "I'll put a fcirdle 'round the 

eatth in forty minutes." Is this! 

prophetic? 
20. When wp were prepared lor 

ihis interview between DemetrJuu 

and Helena? 
2} Was her pursuit of her love 

justifiable? 
22. How does she justify it? 

23. I* the metaphor of the spaniel 
faithfully drawn? 

2 4. How does Demetrius upbraid 
Helena? 

How do*·* sii^ excuse herself 
and how doe- she describe the influ- 

ence he has over her? 

20. Give the substance of their 

conversation. 

2 7. What does Helena ku> is wo j 
man'» altitude in love? 

28. What vow does she make? 

2!·. What observation doe* Ob- 1 

eron make? 

3». When Puck return* with the j 
flower, what command does Oiieron 

' 

give htm? 

31. What is the dramatic for· es 

of thin seen»·? 

Scene 2 1. Note the appropri- i 

ateness of Shakespeare's Unie di- 

vision of the fairy world 

2. Repeat Obérons incantation 

3. What preparation have we had 

for his action? 

4. What passages of what play 
are suRisested by the song in ! hi* 

I scene? 
5. Why do uy-aeder and Herruia 

pause in the wood»·* 

f> Repeat the goodnight salutation 

of each. 

7. Repeat Puck s incantation 

!> Why the mistake at all* 

9 Why is Helena left alone and 

give substance of her sollloqu? 
10. Is Shakespeare true to p*> 

: 

chology in L^sande; - olwervation ' 

upon man's reason? 

11. How d»M Helena re sard !„v 

wander's change of manner? 

12 To whom is Hernia'» first ap j 
peal and ho» doe* she interpret L.v 

sender's alienee 
' 

13 What is the purpose of thla 

act ? 

14 The flowers of Shakespeare 
15 Why were not fairies Intro 

duced in act 1 * 

lti How does Shakespeare show j 
the bene voient inclinations of j 
fairies'* i 

17 Atf tht»M- ·« in iotishi|VM Of i 

th· nHiural and «usint ural to I»·- ' 

r*ic»rd»>tl a» iuUIi«tin* M>mrthlnR of 

ShaK»·»!··**! * phllonopiiit · irwd. or 

to Im* Interpret·» m ih·· epirtt of th»· 

plitv. a· lntpi««tlf>x liiiirlm' 

! ' What otttpllrat loti I* Intro | 
iluinl at th» rud of act 2 

I· Th· play la ntatl· up uf how 

ai» dlffr-rwit aloft··* Mow many 

haw Iiwii Introdiitod 
' What ar· 

ihi»T' 

20 The tr»i» of tb» «rimai id··, 

th·· ·« of low through art i 

21 Whti mar lilrM. twiti 

upernaturai. fa· Mid to mbollt· 

ta th· icttuti id··* 

Rrf IMM» r. B. Vaitta, U L. O. 

of W»»fflf Trua writ·· "Of · 
morn IB* wh·· fir a* arlacns. I ofiMi 
flad « irwiklMMa* collwtiM of 

ptt·*·. whKh pnrfwM a «Md m*d 
ta *mry hard t· dlatod«« hat a «wail 
«autltr of Maltard'a HowIumI 0y- 
ni| will at mum dtatadaa It. awl tft· 
trvaMa I» w I kaw mt mm nil 
da· that to «jMl 

te H, aad It H a 

New plane trigonometry aud tables, Burns' Poems, 
etc. These together with all state adopted books and 
school accessories, such as compass and directors, 
baskets, tablets, etc. . . .fet . i' 

Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store 
THE PLACE WHERE THEY FILL PRESCRIPTIONS. 

CTA\/IT C HEATING and 
»? 1 KJ V UrO COOK STOVES 

A ̂ ?ur line is complete. Buck and Excelsior Stoves 
Prices $1.50 to SI00 ·>» . 

"We want your trade." 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

2nd Hand Goods Wanted ! 
Highest Cash Price paid for same 
New Goods Exchanged for old 

Anything New and Old Bought and Sold 
Second-Hand Sewing Machines of all kinds at ex- 

ceedingly low prices. 

J. R. KING 6 SON, 
New and Second-Hand House Furnishers, College St. 

» »»·»«···» 
* é 

If you don't care to drink 

••Frosty" \ 
rtend h» $."> 00 for a raj» of 4 
dnseu "Dalla·" pint·, or fcl '<U, 
for » pah* of Four D<>t«i< " Dai- 
la·" Split*. ::::::: 

Wo allow for bottle·" returned 
'20c p«T dot^n, and for 01» ! 

J 7<h' -fi. J 
• « 

5 Dallas Brewery I 
J Dallas, Texas ? 
> « 
»···« »*«····'»· 

.. ili.ll 

FORREST 4 NADSON. 

Building Contractors. 

Job Work 

Ptomptly 
AttendedJ 

to. 

Cor. Main and Elm sis. 

OPERA 
HOUSE, 

Th» N>* Century'* Representative Shew, W. E. Nankevtiie's 
Wednesday, February 15 

Consolidated Minstrels 
Th»· f'« («Crin r.f Modern Mia»tr«iiay IWnud by Nearly Haifa 

Hundred Celebnt»··*, KwM by 

Sr Billy Van | 
A'~ limmy Wall, FkWie Mmw, and aa aperjal Vaudeville Feature· ^ 
the Y un mu» Ycune Brother* 111 Chmatown. < lay ton. Jenki»· and 

J»*P«-r, fp<-»h from Pordgit Triumphs. fraNBtg ^ 

-THE DARK TOWN CIRCUST 
The (ireat Nankevtlle Double itetette' Se*· "The Grand 

through the Principal Street» at Noon 
PRICES «te, 78c. 11,00 

Seat» on sale at Huod & Martin's 

THE DAILY LIGHT COVERS THE flTY 

WANTS 

, IjmUm ten kid Sot*· N»tw<M>a 
irraar md ihn Pimt *»·6> f *rtan 
hurt h Finder ratura to tlit· of- 
M<« It I 

IIKNT ran· < taw 
in Ai.ply to KlH«»br«*w, at 
"h**·*«»» Brew. I 

W l.NTKO t*« toMiten 

pl> *l JoS Ksm Mai· nr»»i 
A*· 
7» 

VISITING l^VHU·- Kbo·· f»»· DaUjr 
l.tghl *our order tfj 

K«» H HA. Breed · 
cm· bung· * tanWIH it 

(* **r W A. KUm d 
al 

If 

« »r* atf 

To lb· »·*»)· ml W«m»IL*rhM t 

take tfcta mtM ml ifc»nll»i rw 

lor WHlf klaiMM t· aBIB· mm » 

her·» mm* parta* mr tas 

*» I tlMk tfcoaa ·!· laat m 

tiM ta mr MBit Tkaaklai 

, I em. Tear* traiy, 
W tt- «S3 

Quick » 
\ 

Business Trips 
are best made 

via the 

Through Sleeper to 

St Louis 
and 

Kansas City 
on the 

ME.TEOR 


